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Unigloves is a market leading manufacturer and supplier of 

high quality single use gloves. 

We have a worldwide team of over 600 people who are the 

key to our success, we make and supply billions of gloves 

every year to over 50 countries around the world. 

Our Approach 

I'm often asked how a 15 year old business makes itself recognised in such 

a competitive market. It's one of my favourite questions and one I always 

answer in the same way. 

'We never lose sight of the fact that our business is all about our customers" 

By understanding both our distributors' and our end users' needs, anticipating 

how they will evolve in the future, and focusing on hand protection solutions 

for them in the long-term, we can build on the Unigloves brand promise: 

"Safety through quality''. 

Of course, appreciating what matters most to an individual end user is just 

the start. We also invest in understanding the distribution chain. Both the 

big picture and the fine detail are important - that's why we pride ourselves 

in having a specialist sales team with experience across the markets we serve. 

They provide our end users with a unique lens on the glove world and allow 

us to work with them in visiting customers and undertaking glove audits. 

Delivering value to our customer chain demands innovative solutions to keep 

us ahead of our competition. That means we're tough with ourselves - designing, 

testing and manufacturing new products and ruthlessly discarding anything that 

doesn't measure up now or in the future. 

Customer focus, specialist teams, innovative solutions - it's a simple story that 

you'll hear from our colleagues in every part of the Unigloves business. All three 

are work in progress - constantly developed, tuned and delivered for our 

customers now and for their future hand protection needs. 

Chris Wahlers, Managing Director, UK 

Our Accreditations 

AlcumuS' 

ISOQAR 
ISO 14001 

ISO 
� 

9001 :2015 

Chris Wahlers 

UniglOVeS 



Page No Product Name Order Codes Material Medical Food 
Page No >< 

Grade Approved 
w 

8-19 Unigloves Glove Range C 

17 Allsafe Household UGHG300** Nitrile N y 17 

10 Fortified Blue Nitrile GF001* Nitrile y y 10 

8 Kooltouch Nitrile GM004* Nitrile y y 8 
C 

8 Paragon+ GL001* Nitrile y y 8 
0 

13 Pearl GPO*** Nitrile y y 13 

12 PRO.TECT Black GA004* Nitrile y y 12 

11 PRO.TECT Blue GU004* Nitrile y y 11 

11 PRO.TECT Latex HD GA001* Latex y y 11 

12 PRO.TECT Orange HD GA005* Nitrile y y 12 

14 Select Black Latex GT002* Latex y y 14 

14 Select Black Latex Extended Cuff GT001* Latex y y 14 

14 Select Black Nitrile GT003* Nitrile y y 14 

8 Stronghold Nitrile GM006* Nitrile y y 8 

9 Supergrip Latex GM002* Latex y y 9 

17 Unicare Household UCHG300** Latex N y 17 

15 Unicare Soft+ Nitrile EC GL002* Nitrile y y 15 

17 Unicare Soft Latex (& PP) GS001*/2* Latex y y 17 

15 Unicare Soft Nitrile GS003*/4* Nitrile y y 15 

16 Unicare Soft Stretch Vinyl GS013* Vinyl y y 16 

15 Unicare Soft Unitrile GS005* Vinyl & Nitrile y y 15 

16 Unicare Soft Vinyl (&PP) GS006/7/8/9*  Vinyl y y 16 

19 Vitality Latex GD001*/2* Latex y y 19 

18 Vitality Nitrile GD003* Nitrile y y 18 

18 Vitality Soft Nitrile GD004*/5* Nitrile y y 18 

9 Zero GM005* Nitrile y y 9 

20-22 Unigloves Automotive Range

22 PRO.TECT Black GA004* Nitrile y y 22 

21 PRO.TECT Blue GU004* Nitrile y y 21 

22 PRO.TECT Latex HD GA001* Latex y y 22 

21 PRO.TECT Orange HD GA005* Nitrile y y 21 

23-26 Unigloves Food Range

26 Fortified Blue Nitrile GF001* Nitrile y y 26 

24-25 Pearl GPO*** Nitrile 

Colour 

Blue/Green/PinkMellow 

Blue 

Blue 

Purple 

12 colours 

Black 

Natural 

Blue 

Orange 

Black 

Black 

Black 

Purple 

Natural 

Blue/Green/PinkMellow 

Purple 

White 

Blue 

Natural 

Blue 

Blue/Green/Red/Yellow/Clear 

Natural 

White 

Peach/Opal 

Blue 

Black 

Natural 

Blue 

Orange 

Blue 

12 colours y y 24-25 

27-29 Unigloves Tattoo Range

29 Select Black Alcohol Swabs ST001 lsopropyl alcohol, lint free N/A y N/A 29 

29 Select Black Aprons AT001 HOPE Black y y 29 

29 Select Black Bibs BT001 Paper Black N y 29 

29 Select Black Cups BCT001 Polystyrene Black N y 29 

29 Select Black Face Masks FT001 Fibre-glass and latex free Black y y 29 

28 Select Black Latex GT002* Latex Black y y 28 

28 Select Black Latex Extended Cuff GT001* Latex Black y y 28 

28 Select Black Nitrile GT003* Nitrile Black y y 28 

29 Select Black Razors RT001 Plastic & metal Black y N/A 29 

*/** The last digit of the order code is dependent on the glove size, e.g. 1 = Extra Small, 5 = Extra Large. 

(N.B. not all gloves are available in XS or XL) 
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Glove standards explained 
Medical device regulations 

The Medical Devices Directive (93/42/EEC) is the principal piece of European 

legislation covering our range of medical gloves. 

The Directive is concerned with ensuring that products are safe for patients 

and users, are manufactured in suitable environments, and that products 

meet the appropriate product standards. The main standards for examination 

gloves are listed below: 

EN455 

Is a series of standards that define gloves that meet the requirements of the 

Medical Devices Directive 93/42/EEC and are suitable for use in medical 

procedures. 

The directive and this standard are primarily concerned with protecting the 

patient. 

This standard contains parts 1 - 4 which need to be complied with, please 

visit the 'RESOURCES' section of unigloves.co.uk for details on parts 1 - 4. 

Personal Protective Equipment standards 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) is designed to protect the user from 

hazards, the principal European legislation is an EU directive (89/686/EEC). 

Our gloves certified under the PPE Directive protect the user against common 

hazards found in the medical environment: micro-organisms and chemical 

hazards. The main standards for gloves certified as PPE are listed below. 

EN420 

Certifies that the gloves meet the general requirements of the PPE Directive. 

The PPE Directive and this standard is primarily concerned with protecting the 

wearer. 

EN374 

Certifies that gloves are protective against certain chemicals and 

micro-organisms. The PPE Directive and this standard is primarily concerned 

with protecting the wearer. This standard contains parts 1 - 5 depending on 

the glove performance, please visit the 'RESOURCES' section of unigloves.co.uk 

for details on parts 1 - 5. 

EN1186 

Food Safe certifies that chemicals and materials from the gloves will not be transferred 

into food. 



WHEN SHOULD 

I BE USING GLOVES? 

Is there potential for CROSS INFECTION, 
contact with BODY FLUIDS or other 

BIOLOGICAL HAZARDS? 

''

, ............. .!.. ........... , 
Is hand protection also required against 

CHEMICAL or PHYSICAL HAZARDS 

''

Is hand protection required against 
CHEMICAL or PHYSICAL HAZARDS 

, ........ l ............ , ............. l ....... , 

Examination or surgical 
gloves required 

If no other control measures Gloves not required 

@ 

Procedures involving a 
LOW RISK of exposure 
to contact with BODILY 
FLUIDS or BIOLOGICAL 

HAZARDS 

Oral care 

Emptying urinals/ bedpans 

Handling low risk 
specimens 

Clinical cleaning 

Dressing low risk wounds 

Endotracheal suction 

Applying creams 

Touching patients with rash 

Making beds 

Changing clothing 

Non-sterile Exam Glove 

Nitrile or Vinyl 

are possible ensure that appropriate 
gloves are used correctly 

We recommend that specialist 
advice is obtained on the 

selection and use of gloves 
for protection against 

chemical or physical hazards 

WHICH GLOVES 

SHOULD I BE USING? 

Procdures involving a 
HIGH RISK of exposure 
to contact with BODILY 
FLUIDS or BIOLOGICAL 

HAZARDS 

Procedures requiring a 
STERILE FIELD and 

HIGH BARRIER 
PROTECTION 

EXAMPLE PROCEDURES 

Blood spillages 

Faecal incontinence 

Blood glucose monitoring 

Administering enemas 

Rectal examinations 

Handling cytotoxic material 

Handling disinfectants 

Venepencture I cannulation 

Vaginal examination 

Non-surgical dentistry 

Non-surgial podiatry 

Handling dirty/used 
instruments 

Processing laboratory 
specimens 

lumbar punctures 

liver biopsies 

Clinical care to surgical 

wounds I drain sites 

Procedures for neutropenic 
patients 

insertion of urinary 
catheters 

Vagical examination in 
obstetrics 

RECOMMENDED GLOVE TYPE 

Non-sterile Exam Glove 

Nitrile, latex or Neoprene 

Sterile Exam Glove 

Nltrile or latex 

@ 

All SURGERY and 
invasive RADIOLOGICAL 

procedures 

Any surgical procedure 

Vaginal delivery 

Invasive radiological 
procedures 

Vascular access and 
procedures 

Preparing total parental 
nutrition 

Preparing chemotherapeu
tic agents 

Sterile surgical gloves 

LATEX ALLERGIES 

Check if the patient or health
care worker is allergic to natural 

rubber latex BEFORE using gloves 
of this material 

When single use natural rubber 
latex gloves are to be used, then 

these must be un-powdered, 
low free residual proteins 

(max 50 µgig) 

GLOVES FOR CLEANING 

Bathrooms, coilecs, 
washrooms, basins 
showers, and 
bathroom floors 

Green 

Catering areas, 
ward kitchen areas 
and patient food 
service at ward level 

Blue 

General areas 
including wards, 
offices and basins 
in public areas 

Isolation areas 

All trusts should be using the 
national colour coding scheme for 
cleaning materials and equipment 

We recommend the use of PVC or 
latex household gloves or nitrile 

examination gloves when cleaning 

GLOVES FOR FOOD 

HANDLING 

II 

If gloves are required while handling 
food, we recommend the use of food 

safe, nitrile or vinyl 
gloves 

Look out for the glass and fork 
food safe symbol 

5 
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UnigIOVeS 
latest glove innovations 

Comfort 

Why innovate? 
At Unigloves we realise the importance of keeping 

ahead of our competition and more importantly, 

in providing our end users with gloves that exceed 

their expectations. 

the glove needs to be comfortable in use, the correct size 

contributes to this factor 

Performance 

the glove needs to be suitable for the task it is to be used for 

Protection 

the glove needs to provide sufficient protection for the task 

it is to be used for 

Designed to mitigate risks of cross contamination, Fortified gloves are protected 

from colonisation by microbes like bacteria and mould, enhance hygiene and 

are a more hygienic alternative to standard nitrile gloves. 



0 Vitality 
Rough or damaged skin can be painful, particularly when you rely on your hands 

for your job. Coated with a micro layer of natural moisturisers and vitamins, 

Vitality gloves revitalise your skin while you work. 

For those at high risk of dermatitis due to repeated wearing of gloves, and in 

particular for those regularly required to wash their hands, Vitality gloves can 

make each day more comfortable, allowing you to focus on the tasks at hand. 

Better for your skin 

The proprietary moisturising coating on our Vitality gloves traps skin moisture 

during use and reduces visible dryness. Vitality gloves have been independently 

proven to be better for your hands than standard, non-coated examination 

gloves. 

No detail is too small 

These are no ordinary gloves: 

Washed inside and out during production for up to 10 times longer than standard 

gloves, Vitality gloves are cleaner, softer, and more comfortable 

Manufactured with specially treated cuffs, Vitality gloves won't catch on your skin 

when you put them on or take them off 

Treated using the same proprietary processes as the gloves in our Advanced 

range, Vitality gloves minimise the risks of Type I, Type IV, and irritant allergies 

Individually inspected so only our best gloves make it to the final box, and fully 

textured across the glove, not just the fingertips, for better grip. 

Vending 

At Unigloves we have developed a selection of products from our core 

range that are available in vending friendly packaging. These vending 

packs have been especially designed to be used in all formats of 

vending machines from spiral to carousel. 

Vending machines are gaining a significant presence on plant floors 

with two main aims: the first to provide the correct level of PPE and 

the second to monitor usage and therefore save money along with 

being available 24/7. 

Unigloves vending products are in a pack shaped for easy dispensing 

and come in a handy 5 or 10 pair format. 

They are also suitable to be sold in the B2C market from retail outlets 

as each pack has a Euro hang-slot and a printed 13 digit EAN barcode. 

Please get in touch if you would like a sample so you can try them first 

hand. 

We are able to accept orders in EDI format. 
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Advanced Protection 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

Kooltouch Nitrile gloves are formulated to mould to the 
hand during use 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Reduces hand fatigue 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

STRONGHOLD NITRILE 

Features 
The cuff of a standard disposable gloves covers only a small 
area of the wrist. Extended cuff offers protection to the 
complete wrist 

Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

Paragon+ gloves are thicker and heavier than standard 

examination gloves 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger raised grip pattern 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
The extended cuff will help prevent liquids getting into the 
glove when working in wet conditions and providing 
additional protecting from chemical splashes 

Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Grip pattern offers secure grip, especially when working in 
wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Applications 
Chemical 
Automotive 
Manufacturing 
Health & beauty 

Applications 
Laboratory 
Pharmaceutical 
Chemical 
Automotive 
Manufacturing 

Order Codes 

Extra Small 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GM0061 

GM0062 

GM0063 

GM0064 

GM0065 

Applications 
Laboratory 
Pharmaceutical 
Chemical 
Automotive 
Manufacturing 

KOOLTOUCH NITRILE 

--

Order Codes 

Extra Small 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

Features 
Ultra-low hole level; AQL 0.6S 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

GM0041 

GM0042 

GM0043 

GM0044 

GM0045 

Stronghold nitrile gloves are thicker and heavier than 
standard examination gloves 
Fingertip texture grip 
Tested to EN374 
Latex free 
Powder free 

Benefits 
Great levels of safety and protection during use 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 
Heavyweight construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Fingertip texture grip pattern offers secure grip, especially 
when working in wet or oily conditions 
Chemical resistant 
Resistant to a wide range of cytotoxic drugs 
Exceeds medical standard for holes 
Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 
Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

PARAGON+ 

Vending Packs 
(50) (10) 

GL0012 GV0032 

GL0013 GV0033 

GL0014 GV0034 

GL0015 GV0035 



Features 
Offline chlorinated 

High grip finish 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Low protein levels 

Offers assured handling 

Applications 
Dentistry 

Medical 

Janitorial 

Health and beauty 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Extra Small GM0021 

Small GM0022 

Medium GM0023 

Large GM0024 

Extra Large GM0025 

ZERO 

Applications 
Laboratory 
Pharmaceutical 
Chemical 
Automotive 
Manufacturing 
Food industry 

M ,,,

(( 1;,, . 

Advanced Protection 

Features 
Zero's unique nitrile formulation is free from accelerators, 
zinc and sulphur 
Incredible low modulus formulation 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 
AQL 1.5 
Latex free 
Powder free 
Anti-static/ EN1149 compliant 

Benefits 
Minimises the risk of skin issues 
Very elastic and comfortable to wear 
Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 
Meets medical standard for holes 
Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I) and delayed 
hypersensitivity (type IV) 
Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Extra Small GM0051 

Small GM0052 

Medium GM0053 

Large GM0054 

Extra Large GM00SS 

9 
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FORTIFIED BLUE NITRILE 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

Fortified Antimicrobial Blue Nitrile gloves are lighter weight 
and dexterous 

Complete glove impregnated with BioCote® silver ion 
technology 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Food safe, BioCote"' works by killing the micro-organisms on 
the glove to prevent further spread to other locations 

BioCote"' is proven effective against a wide range of bacteria, 
fungi and the H1 N1 virus 

Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Comfortable and easy to wear 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GF0012 

GF0013 

GF0014 

GF0015 

Applications 
General Food Handling 

Meat & Poultry Processing Plants 

Abbatoirs 

Water Treatment 

Hospitals and Treatment Centres 

Laboratory and Pharmaceutical 

Environmental Health 

Care Homes & Nurseries 

e Fortified 



PRO.TECT LATEX HD 

Features 
The cuff of a standard disposable gloves covers only a small 
area of the wrist. Extended cuff offers protection to the 
complete wrist 
PROTECT Latex HD gloves are made using high grade 
natural rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance 
while still offering maximum dexterity 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 
Dark blue colour hides dirt and offer contrast to specific 
applications 
AQL 1.5 
Powder free 

Benefits 
The extended cuff will help prevent liquids getting into the 

glove when working in wet conditions and providing 

additional protecting from chemical splashes 

Heavyweight construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 

working in wet conditions 

Dark colour offers ideal contrast to highlighting mastitis. 

Check by jetting the milk into the gloved palm 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GA0012 

GA0013 

GA0014 

GA0015 

PRO.TECT BLUE 

Applications 
Agricultural 

Automotive 

Medical 

Order Codes 

Extra Small 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GU0041 

GU0042 

GU0043 

GU0044 

GU0045 

Industrial Protection 

Applications 
Automotive 

Chemical 

Manufacturing 

Medical 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

PRO.TECT Blue gloves are thicker and heavier than standard 
examination gloves 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Silicone free 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Silicone free means no finger marks on metal and glass 

surfaces' 

11 
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Industrial Protection 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

PRO.TECT Orange HD gloves are thicker and heavier than 

standard examination gloves 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger raised grip pattern 

on both sides, maintaining ambidextrous nature

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Silicone free 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 

offering maximum dexterity 

Heavyweight construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Grip pattern offers secure grip, especially when working in 

wet or oily conditions 

Silicone free means no finger marks on metal and glass 

surfaces 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GA0053 

GA0054 

GA00SS 

PRO.TECT BLACK 

Applications 
Automotive servicing and repair 

Automotive manufacture 

Chemical 

Manufacturing 

Applications 
Automotive servicing and repair 

Automotive manufacture 

Chemical 

Manufacturing 

Medical, non-sterile use 

PRO.TECT ORANGE HD 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

PRO.TECT Black gloves are thicker and heavier than 
standard examination gloves 

Resists hydrocarbons found in antifreeze, paint & paint 
thinners, petrol, oils and many other products 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Silicone free 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Heavyweight construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

A textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially 
when working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Silicone free means no finger marks on metal and glass 
surfaces 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GA0042 

GA0043 

GA0044 

GA0045 



PEARL 
Applications Requiring Colour-Coding 

Unie.1°�-- -
{JnigJove5 

Order Codes Black Order Codes Blue Order Codes Burgundy 

Extra Small GP0031 Extra Small GP0011 Extra Small N/A 

Small GP0032 Small GP0012 Small GP0122 

Medium GP0033 Medium GP0013 Medium GP0123 

Large GP0034 Large GP0014 Large GP0124 

Extra Large GP0035 Extra Large GP0015 Extra Large GP0125 

Order Codes Green Order Codes Opal/ Aqua Blue Order Codes Peach 

Extra Small N/A Extra Small GP0091 Extra Small GP0101 

Small GP0042 Small GP0092 Small GP0102 

Medium GP0043 Medium GP0093 Medium GP0103 

Large GP0044 Large GP0094 Large GP0104 

Extra Large GP0045 Extra Large GP0095 Extra Large GP0105 

Order Codes Pink Order Codes Red Order Codes Sapphire 

Extra Small GP0051 Extra Small N/A Extra Small N/A 

Small GP0052 Small GP0062 Small GP0082 

Medium GP0053 Medium GP0063 Medium GP0083 

Large GP0054 Large GP0064 Large GP0084 

Extra Large GP00SS Extra Large GP0065 Extra Large GP0085 

Order Codes Violet Order Codes White Order Codes Yelow 

Applications 
Across a wide array of applications, including: 

Dentistry 

Food industry 

Meat processing 

Water treatment 

Healthcare 

Features 
Manufactured and tested in accordance to EN1186 food 
safe standards. 
Specially chlorinated to offer exceptional tactile sensitivity 
and comfort. 
AQL 1.5
Nitrile is more puncture resistant than vinyl and latex gloves. 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture. A textured 
surface offers a more secure grip, especially when working 
in wet conditions. 
Unigloves takes additional steps in the manufacture of its 
gloves to ensure the highest standards of protection are 
achieved. 

Benefits 
Wide range of 12 colours ensures easy identification. Allows 

compliance with NHS national colour coding scheme. Ideal 

for HACCP colour coding in food preparation areas. 
Extra Small GP0071 Extra Small GP0021 Extra Small N/A 

Small GP0072 Small GP0022 Small GP0112 

Medium GP0073 Medium GP0023 Medium GP0113 

Large GP0074 Large GP0024 Large GP0114 

Extra Large GP0075 Extra Large GP0025 Extra Large GP0115 

® Pearl 
-
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Protection for the Tattoo Industry 

Features 
Select Black latex gloves are made using high grade natural 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Applications 
Tattoo 

Piercing 

Creative Arts 

SELECT BLACK LATEX EXTENDED CUFF 

Features 
Designed for tattoo use, Select Black Nitrile gloves offer a 
high resistance to solvents, punctures and still offering good 
fit and grip 

Specially chlorinated to offer exceptional tactile sensitivity 
and comfort 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet conditions 

Extra Small GT0011 

Small GT0012 

Medium GT0013 

Large GT0014 

Extra Large GT0015 

Applications 
Tattoo 

Piercing 

Creative Arts 

Protects against solvents that are found in tattoo ink 
pigments to carry the pigment and aid application into the 
skin e.g. in tattoo inks, ethyl alcohol 

Meets medical standard for holes 

C.t·� 

'i�\�o 
"-"'

Minimises particulate contamination 

SELECT BLACK LATEX 

Applications 
Tattoo 

Piercing 

Creative Arts 

Features 

Extra Small 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GT0021 

GT0022 

GT0023 

GT0024 

GT0025 

Select Black latex gloves are made using high grade natural 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Minimises particulate contamination 

SELECT BLACK NITRILE 

Order Codes 

Extra Small GT0031 

Small GT0032 

Medium GT0033 

Large GT0034 

Extra Large GT0035 



UNICARE SOFT NITRILE 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

Unicare Soft Nitrile gloves are lighter weight and dexterous 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Comfortable and easy to wear 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Applications 
Laboratory 

Pharmaceutical 

Chemical 

Automotive 

Manufacturing 

-----

UNICARE SOFT UNITRILE 

Features 
Unigloves' Unitrile gloves are powder-free single use gloves 
The unique blend of nitrile and vinyl, offers superior stretch 
and fit compared to standard vinyl gloves. Unitrile gloves 
offer resistance to solvents, oils grease and hydrocarbons 
with good fit and grip. 

Benefits 
Hydrocarbons are found in antifreeze, paint & paint 
thinners, petrol, oils and many other products. 

The blend of nitrile and vinyl makes the glove more 
comfortable and provides better dexterity then traditional 
vinyl gloves. 

Blended nitrile and vinyl offers a costeffective alternative to 
nitrile gloves. 

Unigloves takes additional steps in the manufacture of its 
gloves to ensure the highest standards of protection are 
achieved. 

---

Order Codes 

Small 
Medium 
Large 
Extra Large 

Applications 
Laboratory 

Pharmaceutical 

Chemical 

Automotive 

Manufacturing 

GL0022 
GL0023 
GL0024 
GL0025 

Multi-Purpose Protection 

c.� �
� 'oo 

---
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Order Codes (100) (200) 
Vending Packs 

(20) 

Extra Small GS0031 GS0041 N/A 

Small GS0032 GS0042 GV0012 
Medium GS0033 GS0043 GV0013 
Large GS0034 GS0044 GV0014 
Extra Large GS0035 GS0045 GV0015 

UNICARE SOFT+ NITRILE EC 

Applications 
Medical 

Food sector 

Automotive 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

Unicare Soft+ Nitrile Extended Cuff has the extended cuff to 
provide extra wrist protection 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Comfortable and easy to wear 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

) 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GS0052 

GS0053 

GS0054 

GSOOSS 
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Vinyl Protection 

I 

Order Codes 
Clear 

Order Codes 

Clear 

Order Codes 
Clear 

(Powder Free) (Medical) (Pre-Powdered) 

Small GS0062 Small GS0062-A Small GS0072 

Medium GS0063 Medium GS0063-A Medium GS0073 

Large GS0064 Large GS0064-A Large GS0074 

Extra Large GS0065 Extra Large GS0065-A Extra Large GS0075 

Order Codes 
Blue 

Order Codes 
Blue 

Order Codes (Powder Free) (Pre-Powdered) Yellow 

Small GS0082 Small GS0092 Small GS0102 

Medium GS0083 Medium GS0093 Medium GS0103 

Large GS0084 Large GS0094 Large GS0104 

Extra Large GS0085 Extra Large GS0095 Extra Large GS0105 

UNICARE SOFT STRETCH VINYL 

Features 
Made from synthetic vinyl 

Unicare Soft Vinyl gloves are lighter weight and dexterous 

AQL 1.5 (Medical) or AQL 4.0 

Latex free and accelerator free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Minimises the risk of skin issues 

Comfortable and easy to wear 

Medical or Industrial standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I) and delayed 
hypersensitivity (type IV) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes Medical 

Small GS0132 GS0132-A 

Medium GS0133 GS0133-A 

Large GS0134 GS0134-A 

Extra Large GS0135 GS0135-A 

Applications 
Food preparation 

Cleaning 

Care homes 

Food handling 

UNICARE SOFT VINYL 

Applications 
Food preparation 

Cleaning 

Care homes 

Food handling 

Features 
Made from synthetic vinyl 

Unicare Soft Vinyl gloves are lighter weight and dexterous 

AQL 1.5 (Medical) or AQL 4.0 

Latex free and accelerator free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Minimises the risk of skin issues 

Comfortable and easy to wear 

Medical or Industrial standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I) and delayed 
hypersensitivity (type IV) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Blue 

Order Codes 
(Powder Free) 

(Medical) 

Small GS0082-A 

Medium GS0083-A 

Large GS0084-A 

Extra Large GS0085-A 

Order Codes Red Order Codes Green 

Small GS0112 Small GS0122 

Medium GS0113 Medium GS0123 

Large GS0114 Large GS0124 

Extra Large GS0115 Extra Large GS0125 

(Powder Free) 



Order Codes 
Allsafe Household 

(Blue) 

Small UGHG3002B 

Medium UGHG3003B 

Large UGHG3004B 

Extra Large UGHG3005B 

Order Codes 
Unicare Household 

(Blue) 

Small UCHG3002B 

Medium UCHG3003B 

Large UCHG3004B 

Extra Large UCHG3005B 

(( 

M'''
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Order Codes 

Extra Small 

Small 

pi��er Pre-Powdered 

GS0011 GS0021 

GS0012 GS0022 

Medium GS0013 GS0023 

Large GS0014 GS0024 

Extra Large GS0015 GS0025 

Order Codes 
Allsafe Household 

Order Codes (Green) 

Small UGHG3002G Small 

Medium UGHG3003G Medium 

Large UGHG3004G Large 

Extra Large UGHG3005G Extra Large 

Order Codes 
Unicare Household 

Order Codes (Green) 

Small UCHG3002G Small 

Medium UCHG3003G Medium 

Large UCHG3004G Large 

Extra Large UCHG3005G Extra Large 

Multi-Purpose Protection 

Applications 
Automotive repair 

Janitorial 

Manufacturing 

Medical 

Health & beauty 

Features 
Unicare Soft Latex gloves are made using high grade natural 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Available in both Powder Free and Pre-Powdered versions 

AQL 1.5 

Benefits 
Tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Medical standard for holes 

Minimises particulate contamination 

HOUSEHOLD GLOVES 

Allsafe Household 
Unigloves Allsafe Household latex gloves are medium weight 
flock lined, re-usable, food safe gloves. 

Allsafe Household latex gloves are the recommended 
premium option for domestic, cleaning and janitorial use 
in low-risk situations. 

Unicare Household 
Unigloves Unicare Household latex gloves are flock lined, 
re-usable, food safe gloves. 

Unicare Household latex gloves are the best cost-effective 
option for domestic, cleaning and janitorial use in low-risk 
situations. 

Allsafe Household 
Order Codes 

Allsafe Household 

(Pink) (YelloW) 

UGHG3002P Small UGHG3002Y 

UGHG3003P Medium UGHG3003Y 

UGHG3004P Large UGHG3004Y 

UGHG3005P Extra Large UGHG3005Y 

Unicare Household 
Order Codes 

Unlcare Household 

(Pink) (Yellow) 

UCHG3002P Small UCHG3002Y 

UCHG3003P Medium UCHG3003Y 

UCHG3004P Large UCHG3004Y 

UCHG3005P Extra Large UCHG3005Y 
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Protection for the Dental Industry 

Features 
Microfilm inner coating contains a combination of natural 
moisturisers 

Vitality Nitrile gloves are made using high grade nitrile 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Helps protect and nourish skin and aids donning 

Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

VITALITY SOFT NITRILE 

Applications 
Dentistry 

Dental hygiene 

Medical 

Features 
Microfilm inner coating contains a combination of natural 
moisturisers 

Vitality Soft Nitrile gloves are made using high grade nitrile 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Helps protect and nourish skin and aids donning 

Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Extra Small 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Opal Peach (Citrus Scented) 

GD0051 GD0041 

GD0052 GD0042 

GD0053 GD0043 

GD0054 GD0044 

Applications 
Dentistry 

Dental hygiene 

Medical 

Cl\ 
IM\, •• 

Order Codes 

Extra Small GD0031 

Small GD0032 

Medium GD0033 

Large GD0034 

Extra Large GD0035 

Vitality Soft Nitrile Opal 

Vitality Soft Nitrile Peach 



Applications 
Dentistry 

Dental hygiene 

Medical 

Features 
Microfilm inner coating contains a combination of natural 
moisturisers 

Vitality latex gloves are made using high grade natural 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Helps protect and nourish skin and aids donning 

Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Extra Small 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

Green Cream 
(Mint Scented)(Powder Free) 

GD0011 GD0021 

GD0012 GD0022 

GD0013 GD0023 

GD0014 GD0024 

GD0015 GD0025 

��\� \M. \ l � � . 
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' 

Protection for the Dental Industry 
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PRO.TECT ORANGE HD 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

PRO.TECT Orange HD gloves are thicker and heavier than 

standard examination gloves 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger raised grip pattern 

on both sides, maintaining ambidextrous nature           

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Silicone free 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 

offering maximum dexterity 

Heavyweight construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Grip pattern offers secure grip, especially when working in 

wet or oily conditions 

Silicone free means no finger marks on metal and glass 

surfaces 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GA0053 

GA0054 

GA00SS 

PRO.TECT BLUE 

Unigloves Automotive Range 

Applications 
Automotive servicing and repair 

Automotive manufacture 

Chemical 

Manufacturing 

Order Codes 

Extra Small GU0041 

Small GU0042 

Medium GU0043 

Large GU0044 

Extra Large GU0045 

Applications 
Automotive 

Chemical 

Manufacturing 

Medical 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

PRO.TECT Blue gloves are thicker and heavier than standard 
examination gloves 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Silicone free 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Silicone free means no finger marks on metal and glass 

surfaces' 
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Unigloves Automotive Range 

Features 
The cuff of a standard disposable gloves covers only a small 
area of the wrist. Extended cuff offers protection to the 
complete wrist 
PROTECT Latex HD gloves are made using high grade 
natural rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance 
while still offering maximum dexterity 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 
Dark blue colour hides dirt and offer contrast to specific 
applications 
AQL 1.5 
Powder free 

Benefits 
The extended cuff will help prevent liquids getting into the 

glove when working in wet conditions and providing 

additional protecting from chemical splashes 

Heavyweight construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 

working in wet conditions 

Dark colour offers ideal contrast to highlighting mastitis. 

Check by jetting the milk into the gloved palm 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GA0012 

GA0013 

GA0014 

GA0015 

PRO.TECT BLACK 

Applications 
Agricultural 

Automotive 

Medical 

Applications 
Automotive servicing and repair 

Automotive manufacture 

Chemical 

Manufacturing 

Medical, non-sterile use 

PRO.TECT LATEX HD 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

PRO.TECT Black gloves are thicker and heavier than 
standard examination gloves 

Resists hydrocarbons found in antifreeze, paint & paint 
thinners, petrol, oils and many other products 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Silicone free 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Heavyweight construction is tough, durable and long lasting 

A textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially 
when working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Silicone free means no finger marks on metal and glass 
surfaces 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GA0042 

GA0043 

GA0044 

GA0045 

(50) 





Unigloves Food Range PEARL 

.... 
-

Order Codes Black Order Codes Order Codes Burgundy Blue 

Extra Small GP0031 Extra Small GP0011 Extra Small N/A 

Small GP0032 Small GP0012 Small GP0122 

Medium GP0033 Medium GP0013 Medium GP0123 

Large GP0034 Large GP0014 Large GP0124 

Extra Large GP0035 Extra Large GP0015 Extra Large GP0125 

Order Codes Green Order Codes Opal/ Aqua Blue Order Codes Peach 

Extra Small N/A Extra Small GP0091 Extra Small GP0101 

Small GP0042 Small GP0092 Small GP0102 

Medium GP0043 Medium GP0093 Medium GP0103 

Large GP0044 Large GP0094 Large GP0104 

Extra Large GP0045 Extra Large GP0095 Extra Large GP0105 

Applications 
Across a wide array of applications, including: 

Food industry 

Meat processing 

Features 
Manufactured and tested in accordance to EN1186 food 
safe standards. 
Specially chlorinated to offer exceptional tactile sensitivity 
and comfort.
AQL 1.5
Nitrile is more puncture resistant than vinyl and latex gloves. 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture. A textured 
surface offers a more secure grip, especially when working 
in wet conditions. 

Unigloves takes additional steps in the manufacture of its 
gloves to ensure the highest standards of protection are 
achieved. 

Benefits 
Wide range of 12 colours ensures easy identification. Allows 

compliance with NHS national colour coding scheme. Ideal 

for HACCP colour coding in food preparation areas. Order Codes Pink Order Codes Red Order Codes Sapphire 

Extra Small GP0051 Extra Small N/A Extra Small N/A 

Small GP0052 Small GP0062 Small GP0082 

Medium GP0053 Medium GP0063 Medium GP0083 

Large GP0054 Large GP0064 Large GP0084 

Extra Large GP00SS Extra Large GP0065 Extra Large GP0085 

• ·�t Order Codes Violet Order Codes White Order Codes Yelow 

� -# Extra Small GP0071 Extra Small GP0021 Extra Small N/A 

Small GP0072 Small GP0022 Small GP0112 

Medium GP0073 Medium GP0023 Medium GP0113 

Large GP0074 Large GP0024 Large GP0114 

Extra Large GP0075 Extra Large GP0025 Extra Large GP0115 

® Pearl 
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Overview 

Material Nitrlle Nitnle Nitrlle Nitrlle Nitnle Nitrlle Nitrile Nitrlle Nltrlle Nitrile Nitnle Nltrlle 

Length 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 240mm 

AQL 
1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 (pinholes) 

FAB 
Mm 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Mm 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N Min 6.0 N (force at break) 

Surface Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured Textured 

Packaging 

Ava ilable Sizes 
XS/SI XS/SI SI SI XS/SI XS/SI XS/SI SI SI XS/SI XSIS/ SI 

M/L/XL M/UXL MIL/XL M/UXL MIL/XL M/L/XL MIL/XL MIL/XL M/L/XL M/L/XL M/L/XL MIL/XL 

Pieces Per Dispenser 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

Dispenser Per Carton 10x100 10x 100 10x 100 10x 100 10x100 10x 100 10 X 100 10 X 100 10x 100 10x 100 10x100 10x100 

NB: Pearl gloves are a mbidextrous, latex free, powder free and non-sterile. 
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FORTIFIED BLUE NITRILE 

Features 
Made from synthetic nitrile rubber 

Fortified Antimicrobial Blue Nitrile gloves are lighter weight 
and dexterous 

Complete glove impregnated with BioCote® silver ion 
technology 

Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 

Tested to EN374 

AQL 1.5 

Latex free 

Powder free 

Benefits 
Food safe, BioCote"' works by killing the micro-organisms on 
the glove to prevent further spread to other locations 

BioCote"' is proven effective against a wide range of bacteria, 
fungi and the H1 N1 virus 

Provides improved resistance to snagging and scuffs while 
offering maximum dexterity 

Comfortable and easy to wear 

Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet or oily conditions 

Chemical resistant 

Meets medical standard for holes 

Suitable for those with latex allergies (type I sensitisation) 

Minimises particulate contamination 

Order Codes 

Small 

Medium 

Large 

Extra Large 

GF0012 

GF0013 

GF0014 

GF0015 

Applications 
General Food Handling 

Meat & Poultry Processing Plants 

Abbatoirs 

Water Treatment 

Hospitals and Treatment Centres 

Laboratory and Pharmaceutical 

Environmental Health 

Care Homes & Nurseries 

e Fortified 
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Unigloves Tattoo Range 

Features 
Select Black latex gloves are made using high grade natural 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 
Tested to EN374 
AQL 1.5 
Powder free 

Benefits 
Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 
Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet conditions 
Chemical resistant 
Meets medical standard for holes 
Minimises particulate contamination 

Applications 
Tattoo 
Piercing 
Creative Arts 

SELECT BLACK LATEX EXTENDED CUFF 

Features 
Designed for tattoo use, Select Black Nitrile gloves offer a 
high resistance to solvents, punctures and still offering good 
fit and grip 
Specially chlorinated to offer exceptional tactile sensitivity 
and comfort 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 
Tested to EN374 
AQL 1.5 
Powder free 

Benefits 
Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 
Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet conditions 
Protects against solvents that are found in tattoo ink 
pigments to carry the pigment and aid application into the 
skin e.g. in tattoo inks, ethyl alcohol 
Meets medical standard for holes 
Minimises particulate contamination 

Extra Small GT0011 

Small GT0012 

Medium GT0013 

Large GT0014 

Extra Large GT0015 

Applications 
Tattoo 
Piercing 
Creative Arts 
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Applications 
Tattoo 
Piercing 
Creative Arts 

Features 

Order Codes 

Extra Small GT0021 

Small GT0022 

Medium GT0023 

Large GT0024 

Extra Large GT0025 

Select Black latex gloves are made using high grade natural 
rubber, providing abrasion and tear resistance while still 
offering maximum dexterity 
Manufactured with a full palm and finger texture 
Tested to EN374 
AQL 1.5 
Powder free 

Benefits 
Construction is tough, durable and long lasting 
Textured surface offers a more secure grip, especially when 
working in wet conditions 
Chemical resistant 
Meets medical standard for holes 
Minimises particulate contamination 

SELECT BLACK NITRILE 

Order Codes 
Extra Small GT0031 

Small GT0032 

Medium GT0033 

Large GT0034 

Extra Large GT0035 



Unigloves Tattoo Range 

ALCOHOL SWABS 
A 2-ply swab saturated with 70% lsopropyl alcohol for optimum sterilisation and wrapped 

individually in a protective foil pack for convenience. 

Order Code ST001 

FACE MASK 
Select Black facemask are earlopped with three layers non-fibreglass medium filter, which 

provides bacterial filtration efficiency up-to 99%. Select Black facemasks are latex free with 

an integrated nose bridge for comfort. Manufactured to EN 14683:2014 Type IIR providing 

water resistance for added protection. 

Order Code FT001 

APRON 
Select Black aprons come flat packed for easier dispensing, manufactured with 

High-density polyethylene giving stronger, higher strength quality apron compared to 

standard polyethylene aprons. 

Order Code AT001 

BLACK BIBS 

RAZORS 
Select Black razors are single bladed using medical grade stainless 

steel for precision trimming coming with a protective cap. 

Order Code RT001 

Select Black bibs 2 ply bibs with a plastic undercoating insuring that moisture will not 

penetrate the contact surface 

Order Code BT001 

CUPS 
Black cups are textured providing extra grip 

Order Code BCT001 
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Donning_ and doffing_ 
non-sterile exam1na11on gloves 

Donning gloves 

Take out a glove from its original box 

Take the second glove with the bare 
hand and touch only a restricted 
surface 

Doffing gloves 

Pinch one glove at the wrist level to 
remove it, without touching the skin of 
the forearm, and peel away from the 
hand, thus allowing the glove to turn 
inside out 

Touch only a restricted surface of the 
glove corresponding to the wrist {at 
the top edge of the cuff) 

To avoid touching the skin of the 
forearm of ungloved hand, turn the 
extending surface of the glove to be 
donned on to the folded fingers of the 
gloved hand, thus permitting to glove 
the second hand 

Hold the removed glove in the gloved 
hand and slide the fingers of the 
ungloved hand inside between the 
glove and the wrist. Remove the 
second glove by rolling it down the 
hand and fold into the first glove 

Don the first glove being careful to 
avoid puncturing the glove with the 
nails of the ungloved hand 

Once gloved, hands should not touch 
anything else that is not defined by 
indications and conditions for glove 
use 

Discard the removed gloves 



Wearing the right size glove is important. 

Tight gloves can restrict dexterity, cause discomfort and 

hand fatigue. Loose gloves that don't have the requisite 

stretchiness represent a safety hazard to users and also 

can result in unnecessary fatigue. 

GLOVE SIZING GUIDE 

Please note that this guide 
should be printed on A4 at 
actual size, as using enlarge 
or fit to page settings will 
change the size of the guide. 
Use the printed ruler to 
check it has been printed 
the correct size. 

To determine your glove size, place your right hand over the image above, with your thumb to the left and fingers 

closed. Measure your hand across the widest point as depicted. 

We recommend that you try gloves prior to use to ensure the best fit. 

Safety 
through 
quality 
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